CWCSEO ADVISORY BOARD MEETING
THURSDAY, APRIL 9, 2020
2:00 PM – 4:00 PM
VIA ZOOM
https://zoom.us/j/761263682?pwd=dEdSRHNUNWxSVVF5UVzJU2lidXNQZz09
Meeting ID: 761 263 682
Password: 345547
One tap mobile
+19292056099, 761263682# US (New York)

I. Welcome and Introductions – Co-Chairs Karen Jarmoc & Alan Tan

II. Legislative work status and staff update, Steven Hernandez
   a. CWCSEO COVID-19 respond

III. Advisory Board and sub-commission report

IV. Discussion

V. Other Business

VI. Proposal: CWCSEO COVID-19 lessons learned community round tables

VII. COVID-19 Lessons report and recommendations to the legislature

VIII. Disaster response subcommittee

IX. Adjournment